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And beliovc you will agree with us in saying thnt hove the Largest stock ever shown Jasper is
New and nnd has been with the view our customers

Our Shoe

is the most comploto to be found
in thu city We tiro the Bole ngentH
in Jnsnor for tlio FiitnotiH Selz
Htmna tif which llieir Ouojn
Qunlity ii unoxcellixl Our Medum

I

Htock coinnrihtB the luttst stylen Heavy
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UNUSUAL STEP pron1 llobart
LAST MEETING Mr Clin Ketfuot the well known

Which Promise to Put the County
to an Unnecessary Expense

for the Benefit of Two
of the Judges

At their regular meeting hat Monday

Ihi Jasper couuty comity court took an
unusual step- - uno which promises to
Mike it uejssiry Jior tin court to 1

it s ssiuti most of the tim thereby

As is well known tlio presiding Jutljii
lnl tim tuo nssocnte judges am not in
harmony on a number of thing which
ronlo Mure thnt lody Heretofore it
1ms bten tlio custom for tlio presiding
ju lgo to endorse all lulls brought before
court but tlie resolutions passed Muu
dty aboli hthnt custom ami practically
takes tlio win h matter out of pre
niilmsr ju lgos hands

It w s further ordorcd by t lit court
that no bridge building work on tim
JntrlnvajK or any construction work
ehll be accepted by tlio county nor
shall any urarrint Ksuo fur the pnyment
for any audi work uilil a mujjrityuf
tlio membjs of Jhe count onirt barn
inspected ami personally tiowed tlio
bridge building roid work or ctlnrcou
itruction work nticl havo np roved the

Xor aliill any contract be enter
cd iuto by the county for the rwtion of
any bridge buildiDt or any construction
work of any kind on public roaiU of
thu county or otherwise until a major ¬

ity of the members of this court havo
personally tinned tlio placn whero tlio
work is to bo done and uniirovul tlo
stme

The only etcuRe for the later order
was to miko it possible for the con t to
be in hession as much as ios ibl thus I

enabling Jude Histlne who soeim to be
In iiolitics for tho money tin can Rittout
if it to draw Ills 11 vb dollars a ihy

JuiIko Hickmans protest against the
resolution was based on theclinrh that
they laid out work for tho count court
which nould keep it In nlmost continu ¬

ous cession u useless proceoding und
one not routeniplated in the law which
protiUes for n county court Ho also
protested that the resolutions usurped
the duties of the county surteyor who
is ct officio road nnd bridge conmussloii- -
crnndis paid as such Ills reports am
niFiclll It is piling up uieless vznse
for the county court to spend 015 a day
trying to usurp and dupicito tho coun-
ty

¬

aurreyors business
It was nlso objected that tho resolu ¬

tion provided for the couuty court as ¬

suming the duties of tlio township ro ul
officers

JudKO Hickman also objected borlous
ly to the provisions which Ignorohls en ¬

dorsement of bills He says ho has not
been holding up bills or keeping them
from his associates but his signature is
necessary to the warrants whioh havo to
lie issued to uy nil bills nnd ho takes
the more Interest in the bills themselves
un that account

Aro another
Fall Dry Goods

and will havo an extensive
lino to show you at good val-

ue
¬

nt Hastings
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DOT A QUOO CLAIM

Chas Kerfoot Will Locate Fe Miles
AT

the

tltn

fjirniMr livltitr funr titilt4 uitllh ft lArftMru vnu
uli was tho 1122nd man todrnvv a

quarter section of land in the recent
land drawing in Oklibom has located
his claim II le mid n half miles from
llrl art and alwut thrto miles In m a
t niall town nameil dill lie says it is a
line pieco of ground almost the entire
form beng iKittom land

They aro lo din n car at Cirj town
and expect to leave the latter part of the
neck for that place and will begin to

thrli nw t rmiertv at unco
compary them nril all win make that
their fuluio home

They have rented their faun south of
torn to Mr lixtou Their neighbors
and friends wish them good luck in their
new Iocttjou

TALKED ON TUMPIiltANCC

Mr J U Bauer Oave nn Interesting
Lecture Last Night

Mr John 5 Bauer of Chamois Mo
gavn n lecturn on temperanco and pro ¬

hibition nt tho Methodist church In this
city list night to n fair sizo ncdience
Mr llauer nns hero under thn auspicis
of tho stao central committa of Prohi
bition pa it

The speaker liegan lysnjiug that ho
was not v preacher uor an orator but
merely a ieimau shot maker who was
trjing in an liuinblo nay to do
winuthlng toivaids Jridding our coun ¬

try of the liquor traffic He gavo a very
logical discourse on tho tople nndproml
himself to be a tery forcible and enter- -

taming speaker

W T Iladley to Leave
Mr W T Hndley the well known

fanner liiingMulhrast of town in tho
Dewey Neighborhood has advertised a
public sale at his home on Wcdni sduv
October li IIh has quite n large
amount of stock and feed ns well as farm
machinery which Im will soil

Mr ILidlcy intends to leave this part
of the country but has not definitely
decided just where he will movo to Ho
has two places in prospect One in Ok
lahomt and tho other In Kansas nlwut
sotenty flve miles duo west of Iamar

Sale of Farm Land
A deed dated Soptemlxir 23rd wns rr

corded Monday by which Oscar S Shell
sold to lionis Wlngfleld a traek of SC

acres six miles east of this city Th
consideration wast507

J Ilulhbun and Morrison Zinn went
up to Kansas City Saturday to visit
friends and incidentally to see the sights
of carnitnl week

Miss Maggio Peebles over from
Golden City Sunday and visited a few
da 8 with friuuds In this oity

Mr nud Mrs I W Dittany are visit
ing their son JohnDabney east of Car-
thage

¬

this week

Mr nnd Mrs h J Pitts visited Mr
Pitts parents lu Jasper a couple of days
this week

Auk for Jungo Baking Cob
breod Tho best you can buy At
Crandalln
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Our Big Line of

Everything
Up-to-da- te purchasod of pleasing

ureii
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Dress Goods dept
A new and complete lino of Dress Goods beautiful Skirt
Patterns lovely Pressed Flannels forWrTKlsTWl iTaVtrtlio
New Applied Dress lrnnmings and now Laces ana m
lirolderies Our Lino of

Dry Goods
U a miplote and consists of the liitcwt Htyles in CahroA Outing Finn
no Cntitoii Flimnes etc Wo nro headquarters for

Underwear
for IjuilieB Mifses nnd Men Dont fniltoseo tliom boforu buying

AMONG THE APPLE MEN

SEVERAL CARLOADS SHIPPED
DURING HIE WEEK

The Arena Trult Company Still Buy ¬

ing OrchardS Tha Atchlnsou
Company Has Begun

Shipping Also

These are litely times among the ap- -

Ilo men At present Ihein nie two coin
panics operating in ibis section --The
Arena Fruit Co of St Joseph Mo
and it company with headquarters nt
AijibamnKiiuisa TUe fena comjui
lots in this city has sent out four or fio
carloads during the past wrok Tley
nao niso purchnseu sovTrul more or
chards among tthith nrs the llaker or
phnnl Ihrm itiiluj

r

I e

a

I r
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and orchards miles Ti K

west and Bradley orchard uer the T nf luv 11 r
W l 7 -

b rreU tl 1 - g corn
chnrdsnud or nino bar

from tho St John orchard A f to
next Saturday will disxintinun re-
ceiving apples at lieir Jasper heulquar
trs ami devote their lime to theiror

The Atcliinsoi company which pur
chased big lhilniBr orchard are bu 4
h engaged in harvesting the crop

nlnidy begun loa ling the cars at
tub placo

WILL MEET HERE NEXT YEAR

Spring River Baptist Association St
lects Jasper for Next Meeting

Hev Palmer nturued Frid iy after
noon from nltendlng nnuuil meot
ing of the Spring Baptist Asiacin
lien at Cirthnju He rquns nn uuus

interesting SMdon
aiic vs eIPlea Jasper a

the next phceof mooting whlcli will bo
held sometime in October of next year
itiodislnct outers quite a terri-
tory ami the annual tatlicriugs bring to
gether a hundred delegates

W II Tatfllnxer Insane
On statement of Win Weaver W H

TalUluger was adjudged insane by tlio
county court last week and ordered sent
to thu insane asylum at Xevadu

Mr Tutllinger formerly lived jut
of this city but for tho rast couple

of years has made his at Call Junc
tiou

Tho rivivnl meeting at the Blue school
northwest of tho city closed last

Friday night Thu meetings resulttd in
four conversions

Henry Murphy andjwiff of Hamilton
and James lhouifon of Kuoxtille Mo
aro visiting their nepbe James
son of this city

The Y W C T U will mret next
Saturday at half ast two oclock at tho

of MLw llayno

Mr and Mrs T C Caldwell visited
over Sunday with relatives and frirnds
la the city

Blankets
10 1 and 11 4 sizes A nico
lino at Hustings

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY

Epwortli Leaguers Pay a Substantial
Visit to a Widows

About twenty Ipnorth Iuaguors of
Methodist church went ovc topub

lin last Tuesday et cnlng and on
Mrs Phillips an iM lady pant eighty
years old who livrt nil alone in a little
hut on tho outskirts of that village

hey went well lidn with liable
took along with theii that

theold luder might replent
ishiil on thechltkens not fui
gotten nsiuito qutntitj of ekoipiI
feinl wasninong tho list of articles ta on

th jir had been dpnii
ted on tho table the who had by

thfllOJftfrcl1qredbvoJj1eirfrendi
nnd song sirvic was greatly
enjoyed by all prniiit

The old sisti lived n ith her
until n month or so when sheitiiiri

Kerron llngar ten Vll lw fn
tho ehit uiu u1iili
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MorIll

from their little piece o ground to keep
the chickens in f od Hut this year tho
drouih cit Jllieir corn crop short and
it tomol as though the ciulcens would
hnio to be sold on- - Tho vnuiu muiln 1

learniti nf her ti1 iilimiuil lu be

which was si Biicco sfully carried out on If

I uonday night

REV BUUNER DEPARTS

Left for His New Field of Labor
Tuesday Ills Successor Here

Rev limner and family left Tuesday
for their new heme His daughter Miss
iluth lias taken rooms with Mrs ilea
derson on Iraiid nvmiiM und will con ¬

tinue her echool duties here being a
Member of the grndu itlug oas

Mr llruner supi llwl hi i successors
pulpit nt the Siuth Methodist church
Sunday morning nnd preached a good
sermon after tri ieh his friends mirched
up and s hook hands with him and bade
him farewell

Key Philii s who succewl Rev Bru- -

and
4 moving In

to the parsonage 01 Maiden Iiino

Laying the Side Track
Thn workmen began lajing tho side-

track at thir plant today It will bo
threo thousand feet long au will reach
from tho mill swiloli to beyond tho
sj ool house Tho Missouri are
prepnring to extend their road into Ar
kansas

MrGeorgi Audrcww left last IViday
evening for Stubbeufield Ohio his old
home w hero he will mako un extended
visit with his brother

Chas Webb and family
lyimar visited over Sundiy with his
brothers Bert Omer WuMi of this
city

J C Sturdimuit of spent
couple of days week visiting his son
ieorgoin city

Dr Will Ktiott has gone to Keokuk
Iowa where ho resumes his medical
studies

Your next opportunity to hare your
teotli repaired be Monday Noveiu
b r 4 when Dr Key will mako his regu
lar w it to ttf

Mens Clothing
VocuU npeciul nttontion to our Clothing department Wo Intro j

JOCClVtil l llin Mill Ul IIIUH llllll 1H COIIIIMCIU llllll t I
Kiiit nil thu men from our lino of Mens IanM

Groceries Queenswarc
Our lino of firocerieH nro olwnyn nnd clonu nnd wo hnve

benutiful stock Queonswnro in fuel we hnro everything to bo found
n firbt cliiM Htoru Our gooda urn of thu best nudity nnd

Our Prices are Right

J D HARBUR
A JASPERIAN HELD UP

I W DABNEYS EXPERIENCE
Willi FOOTPADS

HclJ Up Ijtst lliursday on
Streets of Sedslla nnd Re-

lieved
¬

of Thirtyflte
Dollars

tho

Mr I W Dtbnev arriveil lionie hst
Salurdiy nflemoun from a bu intss trip
In north Mirouri nnd Iowa He re
ports an experience with ootpids
whllo in Sednlin Net Thursiliy night
which luft hint ivillmnt e immy In

uxu land flu hal stirted from
tlio ilt to go up town Along tli
slilew ilk not far from the dejiot was a
line of bill lioardi just as he rea h
Ml the enil two men htepped out fintu I

Ix hind tliobmrds and ho found him
self looking down tho muzzle of a six
shooter

t hile one of the men corensl
with thn riiirilLit lliu 11 I

J
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i vj iiiitu u
to tell ielievnl of Owlngs Cynthii

pocket book conlninluKlettt ecu nvM k1 Van Du en of last
four and flvo doll unj rob iAt Krallmlinl teachen

rslmddUipiiearwl in the darliueis UIiuauon tho
eortuiiately the footpads In Ilv nu

orerlookinl his for 8 nK h teaclilng the Dewey
thankful j nnd Mr Van presides ov- -

HeiiotiIleltliooncera of his cr t nt or nine
mice but then weie chances f of Jasper
the culprits Mr has I a numlierof tar
Dabney the sceno of holdup In tlio Oramnmr Pa

next thinking prsslbly tho all care to
men lisu ed tome of
Ho his pocket in the
nearby but tlio war gone

This Mr Dabneys experi
ence with footiindi having held up
mid lobbiilef Indtllle Coloia
to ears sgo

Basa Ball Saturday
Golden seluxd tilun lins

challengisl lheJaser a
g Him of base lull Jusper has no orga- -

club but the challoDun busr on the Jasr chaig arriiod from been aecept1 nine is being plpkctl
Moundvilloyestenlay nid

licillo

will meet the Golden City
next Saturday if put in

appearauco

Partition Suit
A partition suit Hied In circuit

yesterday by Kdward Haiikiu
and I ce St vs Jasper

county nnd Williird The suit
for the partition of tho Bt fariu

just west of this city

Harry Wright of Car-
thago

¬

re thn parents of lino
boy Mrs Wright Is tlio daughter of
Mr nnd O I Whlttakir of this
city and tho youngsters

of east of0 D the grHiidpa

and

liiiiar
this

this

will

fresh

mid

him

and

ball

Mrs

Mrs

Rov Palmer went up to Richnrds
north of t Saturday
iteachtsj rouplutf Suidty

Mrs of is hiwndlns Hie
with hir daughter Mrs Gtro

Sturdovnnt

Afiuow white medicated
high quality Cotton Bntt at
Hastings

Caxh for Hides Furs
Bouchor B Ha

r arfc drtjtsasjj

A QUIET WEDDING

fir L and Miss Jena
United In Harriage
Dallas and Miss Jennie life

weio united iii marriage Sunday Oct
Tho tiding was quiet nllui

Intives being invited
The bride is youngest daughter

Mr who lite ttv
one half Jasxr

Shu Iris lived in Jusjer couuty for
number and has won
friends who lovo her for he
gentleness and tweet dispohltlon
Mr Dallas is to be congratulated
winning her fur wife

Mr Dsllus is prominent rhmi
Star district

Ilobasbcvrf resident Jasner mtmf
for tho past yi lias won
friends liein

ceremony went limned
lately to coxy hai
prepared for

Their friends Join congratu
lnt

r School Notes
unit

takes it ho was his1 Us ertrudo and
thlrtv- - Vlnud

thlrti us the ilass timk
uurlng summer

their hurry grade certihcutes
watch whuli ho is

whool Dusen

expori eight miles
small xoutlioast

being Hpprchenilrd Then een quite
tisilid the dies department

tho morning should iosslbo
Uropi tho money

found book weeds
money

Is ceeond
ben

firin
soverd

The City high
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nizisl
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Aeintl wliri he
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Stark Lamar
week

paid nnd
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NO
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years
ndmlrii

many
while

After they
home groom

bride
many

soml

exercise
proient tbeirchildron from lielnir late
for tlio tardy pujil not only disturbs
the school by his lnte coming but Is
forming 11 bad habit

If you want shade when old you
must plant the tree while youug If
this is truo how uecessary it Is that wo
occupy nil our time to tlio liest advan ¬

tage malting the force of tim adage
Huecei it is secure unless energy fails
If thnt which is known by all men

was know 11 by one man his knowledge
would still be bounded by tho unknown

The High School Is going to organize
a literary society Friday aftcrnoou

Tlio II class in Miss Ilendrleks room
are studying about toids and frogs

Dorn Hums has been absent two or
three days

Notice
As our lime will bo taken up looking

after tho orchards wo havo purchased
next week we will discontinue receiving
aprles nt our present headqutrters after
noxt Saturday Those who contem-
plate

¬

brlngiug in any will pleaso take
notice and get them in ou or before next
Saturday Oct 12

Ahema FnuiT Co

Monday Novemlier i will bo Dr
Keys noxt visit to Jasper Those who
aio in need of dental work pleaso bear
tins in mind 4tf

llii Cot Liu cursU
Why sutler wlnf Pain Is trying to

kill you Why not kill pain Nothing
kills pain either Internal or external patu

quickly and eonffectlvely bsGoocus
Quick Relief Cures cramp and colic

Thn most stubborn cases of bronchitis
uocombtoIItLAhus iiouEMou ft im

il Vtln 25 nud fX-- K 1 Lauder bauU
Drug Co

Co tt Ctscdulls fbr rub bread l t

iw sltiwSiiii iBa WWJWHfcrrjilitMiai


